AHS Band & Pageantry

November 15, 2015
IMPORTANT

Guitar Raffle—Please Sell &
pick up your tickets if you haven’t already

11/18:Colorguard Rehearsal 6-9pm
: Marching Band Rehearsal 6-9pm

Our Alumni Parent Mark Frazier has once again created a Beautiful One-of-a-Kind Guitar
to raffle. If you haven’t seen or heard one of his guitars please enjoy the following
links (one details the creation & the other is a video of the guitar played):
http://ahsbandguitar.blogspot.com/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6ryfhX0QjnU
Students should have their ticket packets by now, if your student has
not picked theirs up yet PLEASE have them pick it up from
Mr. Conrad. We have given each student 5 tickets to start, & we are
hoping that each student can sell AT LEAST 10 tickets each.
REMEMBER….Every ticket sold counts!!!
As you need more tickets please contact Tim Hastings, Janise Rennie,
Christine Clickard, Felisha Imhoff
All funds directly benefit ALL of our students, EVERY AHS BAND & PAGEANTRY GROUP (Jazz, Guard, Strings,
Marching Band, & Wind Ensemble)

THANK YOU EVERYONE WHO VOLUNTEERED THIS PAST MARCHING SEASON!!!!
WITHOUT ALL OF YOU, THE SEASON WOULD NOT HAVE BEEN AS SUCCESSFUL AS IT WAS
In February Jazz Band & Ensemble will be hosting a fundraiser at the Galaxy theater. Last year we showed
Back to the Future & part of the evenings entertainment included performances by our jazz musicians, costume contest & raffles. We hope to be as successful again this year. WHAT DO WE NEED?
1: Students to submit Movie suggestions to Janise at janiserennie@gmail.com ASAP (we need to compile a
list of 10 to give to Galaxy for review)
- Movies cannot be rated higher than PG
- Cannot be related to any movie released recently (let’s say approx. within 2 years)
- A movie that would lend well to a costume contest
2: A committee to make this event a success
- Please let us know if you can be part of this committee
- Please let us know if you have any ideas, suggestions to make this event successful

MARCHING BAND STUDENTS…..PLEASE TURN IN YOUR COMPLETE UNIFORM IN ITS
GARMENT BAG THIS WEEK INTO THE BAND ROOM
REMEMBER!!! All AHS Band & Pageantry Executive Board members are up for replacement June 2016.
This means we need people to step up to fill the President, VP, Treasurer, Secretary, & Auditor positions. These are all 2 year commitments (if you have a student who will be a senior next year, you can still fill the position, we will adjust the commitment time)
If you are looking for a more hands on leadership role within the boosters. These positions are it.
If anyone is interested in these positions, wants more information, or would like to shadow the incumbent to learn how things work
please contact us.
Thank you for the response we have had to date.
Remember, Many Hands Make Light Work…...it takes all of us to make this program the best that it can be for our kids.
Tim Hastings, President - hastingsx4@sbcglobal.net, 756-6651
Janise Rennie, Vice Pesident - janiserennie@gmail.com
Christine Clickard, Treasurer - dandcclick@yahoo.com, 466-0507
Felisha Imhoff, Secretary - atascaderohighband@gmail.com, 610-6809
Bonnie Vogt, Auditor - ca.giraffe@yahoo.com
Band
Kelly Plummer, Uniform Coord. - kelly@4hsupplies.com, 550-9744 Booster
Kelly Chester, Pit Coord.- kelly@chesterfamily.org
Contacts
Debbie Skinner, Jazz Band Liaison - babywoozer@yahoo.com
Leslie & Rob Gottesman, Concessions Coord.—gottbean@yahoo.com
Quinn Neelands, Guard Liaison - 1978kittyq@gmail.com
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ALL GROUPS, Please remember that your Spirit Pack
Contributions are accepted any time; the are very imporatant to continuing all of the events made available
to all of our students. Feel free to deliver them to any
board member or put them in the booster drop box inside of Mr. Conrad’s office.
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